
Providing Comprehensive Care to 
Underserved Communities

Philadelphia FIGHT 

Community Health Centers

Past, Present and Future



Learning Objectives

1. Describe FIGHT’s history in community research 
and how the type of programs they offer 
positively affect underserved communities.

2. Explain various successes and challenges of 
building a multi-disciplinary practice servicing 
some of Philadelphia's most vulnerable citizens.

3. List ways Federally Qualified Health Centers 
impact populations and how they play an 
important role in population health.



Agenda

• FIGHT History and Growth

• Values We Retain

• Staff Perspectives

• How To Get Involved



FIGHT History 1990-2013
• 1990: FIGHT starts clinical trials (Field Initiating Group for HIV 

Trials)

• 1996: Jonathan Lax Center and Project TEACH created – HIV 
primary medical care and intensive HIV education for PLWHA

• 1999: Critical Path AIDS Project, AIDS Library and Y-HEP join 
FIGHT

• 2001: Diana Baldwin Clinic created – talk therapy for PLWHA

• 2003: Prison Services department created

• 2008: Prison Services becomes the Institute for Community 
Justice reentry program

• 2010: TREE IOP created – intensive outpatient recovery for 
PLWHA

• 2011: Clinica Bienestar starts at Prevention Point -- HIV 
primary medical care in Spanish

• 2013:  A new era begins when FIGHT becomes an FQHC



FIGHT History 2013-Present
• 2013: As a Federally Qualified Health Center, FIGHT can 

now provide medical care to anyone regardless of 
insurance or ability to pay

• 2014: John Bell Health Center and YHEP Adolescent 
Health Center are created

• 2016: FIGHT Family Dentistry is created

• 2018: All of the following started last year:

– FIGHT Pediatrics is created

– FIGHT clinic at Broad Street Ministries is created

– AIDS Library becomes Critical Path Learning Center

– Diana Baldwin therapy now accepts HIV- adults



Values We Retain
• Everyone deserves comprehensive and effective health 

care, regardless of insurance status or ability to pay
– Wrap around team approach
– Concierge care model (greeters, assistance getting to specialist 

appointments, etc) 
– Benefits Coordinators and Case Managers

• Reducing or removing health access barriers will increase 
overall community health
– We prioritize marginalized people, including but not limited to: 

returning citizens, people with low incomes, LGBTQ+ 
individuals, homeless and unstably housed people, people 
who use drugs, people with active mental illness, and more….

– Growth is driven by and reflects community needs



Building a Trauma Informed 
Dental Practice

Kari Hexem, DMD MPH

Dental Director

khexem@fight.org





https://www.ada.org/en/science-research/health-policy-institute/



https://www.ada.org/en/science-research/health-policy-institute/



https://www.ada.org/en/science-research/health-policy-institute/





Initial Design – “Tugboat”

•Operatories

•Lab space

•Office space

•Waiting area/reception

•Supply area

•Janitorial closet

•Sterilization area with “dirty” and “clean” 

areas



Dental





Working with Traumatized Individuals

• HIV diagnosis
• Childhood trauma
• History of incarceration
• History of drug use/abuse
• At risk youth
• Homelessness
• Refugees, recent immigrants
• Poverty



Typically, an adult can …

• Perceive world in fairly objective way
• Problem solve & plan for future
• Recognize, tolerate & learn to manage 

feelings
• Have stable sense of identity & 

capacity for self-efficacy
• Form trusting relationships & rely on 

those relationships for support and 
assistance



A traumatized brain …

• Hijacks “thinking brain”
• Relies on FIGHT - FLIGHT - FREEZE
• Becomes a survival brain
• Feels unsafe in relationships, unsafe in 

body, unsafe in feelings/thoughts
• Distorts alarm system in brain -

perceiving danger everywhere
• Can’t adequately appraise the present 

moment or learn from experiences



Vicarious trauma

• Empathy - the ability to put yourself in 
someone else’s shoes

• Burnout - worn out, tired, not liking 
job

• Compassion fatigue - being afraid
• “I’m fine”
• “I’m a professional”
• Body and brain show signs and 

symptoms (e.g. sleep problems)



Trauma-Informed Approach

• Attention to an “uplifted” clinical 
environment

• Emphasis on kindness and respect



Trauma-Informed Approach

• Urgent care hours
• “Tell-Show-Do” approach
• No shaming
• Minimally invasive dentistry



Trauma-Informed Approach

• Safe spaces for staff



Katherine Schier D’15 and Jonathan Vo D’15 at the HIV 
Prevention Summit in 2014



Building a Patient-Centered 
Pediatric Practice

Mario Cruz, MD

Medical Director

mcruz@fight.org



Hello Dr. Cruz, we are 
building a new 

Pediatric FQHC clinic. 
We want you to build 

it? Are you in?



We literally built a clinic!



Pediatric Care Gaps

Childhood 
Dental Caries*

Breastfeeding*

Behavioral 
Health*

Patients who 
SHOULD receive 
services 

Patients who 
ACTUALLY receive 

services

“Care 
Gap” 



Addressing Care Gaps across the 
pediatric lifespan

0-12 
months

1-5 years 
old

5-18 yrs old

Dental Caries 
Prevention

Behavioral Health SupportBreastfeeding 
support



5th Floor Pediatrics and YHEP

4th Floor Dental

3rd Floor John Bell 
(Adult Medicine)

2nd Floor Institute for Criminal 
Justice 

1207 Chestnut St



Lisa Knoflicek, MD, CLC



“I get calls from his school everyday”

-Poor behavior at school

-Trouble focusing, can’t stay still

-Sometimes hits other children

-Temper goes from “zero to 
sixty”

-Other kids don’t like him

-Mom recently fired because of 
days off

-Grades struggling











People

-Staff training (train the trainer)

-Hiring of a SW with expertise in BH case management

-Use of CHOP telephonic psychiatric support

-Student Assessment Program collaborators

Process

-LEAN principles to ‘make space’ for behavioral health

Technology

-Customization of EMR to minimize click counts



N 37

Males; Age 24; 
8 (5-18)

Medicaid 23

1st appt 16 days

Meds 24

Meds on 
1st visit

18

Received 
counseling

11



We will look to use 

“Brief, office-based 

interventions” as 

an alternative to 

therapy in patients 

who cannot access 

therapy



How To Get Involved

• Jefferson CPH Clerkship

• Volunteer Opportunities

• Attend public programs, events and webinars
– AIDS Education Month, Prevention Summit, National HIV 

Testing Day – every June
– Prison Health Summit – every October
– Community Health Training Alliance – year round
– Next CHTA event: Friday, April 19, 2019: Making Your 

Bottom a Top Health Priority
• https://fight.org/event/philadelphias-2nd-anal-health-symposium-

making-your-bottom-a-top-health-priority/

https://fight.org/event/philadelphias-2nd-anal-health-symposium-making-your-bottom-a-top-health-priority/
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programs/
• https://fight.org/programs-services/education/
• https://fight.org/programs-services/research/
• https://fight.org/wp-
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• Internal research conducted at FIGHT Pediatrics
• https://canchild.ca/system/tenon/assets/attachments/000/002/143/origi

nal/FND0067_Siz_F-Words_Poster_Amends_2017.pdf
• https://www.therapistaid.com/therapy-worksheet/gratitude-journal
• https://fight.org/programs/community-health-training-alliance/
• https://fight.org/programs-and-services/aids-education-month/
• https://fight.org/how-to-help/volunteer/
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